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CENTRE 

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

PROTHONOTORY 

We are authorized to announce that D. R 
Foreman, of Potter township, will be a candidate 
for the Democratic nomination for Prothonoto- 
ry, subject to the rules and regulations of 
Democratic party. 

We are authorized to announce that 
Hunter, of Belletoute, will be a candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for Prothonotory , subj 
to the rules and regulations of the Demo ratic 
party. 

We are authorized 

Kee, 
for the Del 
su 

to announce that H. A. 
g township, will be a 

atic nomination for Prothouotory 
«t to the rules and regulations of 

cratic party. 
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to 
@, will 
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We are authorize 11081 ANOUnes that C. U. Hof 
for, of Phi ill boa « andi fate for the 
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zo Why don’t 

Spain what she ake eit? 

10 Dewey!’ 

his killed 

There is no parallel great “% 

victory—not a man of and 

injured. 

Ws pc 

Prack Reeder, 

announced himself a Republican can- 

(en. of Easton, has 

didate for governor. 
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{on Hicks 
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gressman denies that he 
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of sale 

post-offices in bis distric 

Wo pt 

the wonderful 

is 

Dewey, who made 

fight in Manila harbor, a Vermont 

er, and now safe in history 
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united 

days 

Ti 

Slates 

than in 

pe Spaniards learned more 1 

history in the last ten 

the last hundred years, 
Wo py - 

of brag, bluster, 

and Weyler, 

busted 

Spain, late so full 

bombast, sass, Blanco is ) 
now blasted, bombarded, and 

% bankrupt. 
g a 

John Bu 

's great vietory. 

surprised over Dew- 

ey All high authori- 
ties in Europe pronounce it a brilliant 

“surprise'’ struck 

i] we 
ii Was 

BE stroke. The greatest 

§ the Spaniards, 
iment np 

Dewey cut the cable himself, no 

doubt to prevent interference with his 
plans from Washington, and when he 

had finished doing up the Spaniards, 
then he sent his report. 

If Weyler is so red-hot to fight the 

Yankees why don’t he come back to 

his former Havana stamping ground 
where there have been to 

fight, instead of making snoots at us 

yanks 3000 miles across the sea 7 
I. 

7 The P nilippine group consists of 

over 1200 islands, with a population of 
9 million mostly semi-civilized people. 
These islands are among the richest in 

the world. Having conquered them 
the United States can keep them un- 
der the law of nations. 

chances 

nei tein 

The Archbishops and Bishops of the 
Catholic church in the United States 
have agreed upon a letter to be ad- 
dressed to the clergy and laity of the 

country, in which all priests are di- 
rected to offer petitions daily for peace 
through a “glorious victory” by our 
arms, 

i tri 

If Spain is out of coal we suppose 
might get about 15 tons at the MeCal- 
mont coal yard, Bellefonte, which 

would supply what is left of her fleet, 
We are aware this information is con- 
traband. 

2.dmiral Dewey did a cool thing at 
the battle of Manila. When the fight 
was half over he stopped it and order- 
ed his men to go to breakfast, and 
when the meal was over he ordered 
his men to finish the licking. 

———————————— 

We heartily rejoice with the farmer 
over the rise in wheat. In Chicago, 
ut the close of last week the price went 

Sditor | 

One year, §1.50, when paid ln advance, | 

20 cents per line for three | 
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up to L.70 and in New York to 1.60, | 
| There are three causes for the rise in | 
wheat : the crop shortage, Leiter's op- 

erations, and the war with Spain. 

MeRinley has nothing to do in | 

When Dewey’ 8 fleet began 4 to pepper | 
| the Spaniards in Manila harbor, the | 
yell went up from hundreds of our | 

“Remember the Maine I” “ Re- | 

member the Maine I" That is enough 

to make any American fight like a ti-| 
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| aid to Spain after the outbreak of the | 
| war, was Portugal, by sending 900 cas- | 

| es of amunition to the Spanish fleet at 

{ Cape Verde. This little snip of a king- 

| dom, hanging on the west side of! 

Spain, may regret her action 

i Uncle Sam hauls her over his 

for a smacking 

| or 
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A leading Russian diplo- 

mat said in Washington, a few days 

ago, that the cable report from Lon- 

| don stating that Emperor Nicholas, of 

Russia, was much disturbed 

ultimate destiny of the 

as to the 
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and that some sort of immediate inter- | 

vention was probable, was entirely un- 
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SELLING POST-MASTERSHIPS, 

John Wanamaker, in his 

West C , charged 

and 

recent ad- 

dress at hest that er 

fnew startling game of corrup- 

tion had crept into politics to enrich 

bosses and their henchmen, by selling 

the post-masterships in the congres 

fixed sum of sional districts for a of mo- 

ney, depending upon the size of a town 

the label 

of- 

and the applicant paying 

price, gets the appointment. (One 

fice, said to be Tyrone, 

$3000, Mr. 

was 

that congressmen share the 

the ge 

caused 

things be so, 

u sensation throughout the 

aud 

this new 

state, congress investigate may 

game of boodle—perhaps give 

it a coat of whitewash. 

Is the The 

Wanamaker 

the 

Re 

has 

charge true? 

Mr. 

informed, 

pe writer 

Deen 

fact that 

believes 

rightly from 

we heard rumors last summer that | 

dis- | 
and the | 

Bellefonte | 

coupled with it, innocent or guilty we, | 

but Mr. Wan- 

amaker having learned of the dis-| 

post-offices in this county were 

posed of in this manner, 

names of politicians in 

of course do not know, 

graceful game having been played in | 

inclines us to believe 

the rumors were not unfounded. 

We understood that the sum fixed 

for the appointment of post-masters in 

other counties, 

the smaller towns of Centre county, 

was from $75 to $100, and the fellow 

who put up the boodle got the plum 

some applicants wouldn't, and others 

couldn't. The game, it would seem, 

leaked out through the applicants who 

considered the game dishonorable. 

If you paid the price over to a cer- 

tain “head centre’ in a county, his 

recommendation chalked your hat at 

Weshington., 

Such infamous business should re 

ceive merited punishment. 

There is another corrupt game that 

is growing, that of officials letting out 

contracts for building, repairs, adver. 

tising, ete., to parties who offer the of- 

ficials the largest rebate. We could   

| day, May 24, 

| vention at 

| tion for 

when |’ 

knee | 

the Uni- | 

{ Central Pa 

| William H. 

labeled at |? 

Wanamaker seems to infer | 

boodle, if | 
The exposure has | 

  name several ex-officials in this kind 

of unlawful barter. 

business, and in Philadelphia, Schuyl- 

kill, Luzerne and other counties offi- 

cials have been fined and imprisoned | 
i 

for accepting rebates or other things of | 

value for contracts awarded, 

ARATE 
Hepabhican Primaries, 

Chairman W. E, Gray has issued a 
call for the Republican primari. 8 to be 

held on Saturday, May 21, for the pur- 
| pose of electing delegates to the Coun- 
ty convention, which will be held in 

| the Court house on the following Tues- | 
The County convention 

elects two delegates to the State con- 

Harrisburg, 

nominating a 

will not be held until 

county ticket 

Aug. lL. 

be 

about 

I'he county convention will 

posed of 125 delegates. 

coimn- 
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Officers Elected 

At the fourteenth of the 

.. Odd Fellows 

held at Danville recently 

ing officers were re-elected : 

meeting 

the follow- 

President, 

Joseph 

H. Mackey Charles Schefl- 

el, all of Williamsport. 

was selected as the 

Kiess; secretary, 

', treasurer, 

2 lellefonte 

place of meeting 

next year. 
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NS. M. Geary, Pierson, Mich., writes: 

“De Witt’s Witch Hazel Salve cur- 
ing more piles here today than all oth- 

er remedies combined. It cures 
ma and all other skin diseases. 

by Smith & Crawford 
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Milesburg, Pa,, writes: 
Witt's Little Early 
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hing and Gents’ 

Fariotids Goods | 

in Centre 

| Nothing but new stylish goods, all | 

| marked at the very lowest 

possible for good honest goods. 

It will surely pay vou to give us 

a call. 

Faubles, 
Men's Outfitters, jellefonte. 

Farmers... 
Remember that 1 am in 
Centre Hall yet, and putting 
up the 

Buchanan Fence. 

Guaranteed to turn your 
stock. 1 defy competition 
in price. Call or write for 
rates, 
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Jones Lever Binder. 
Two horses pull this light running Binder. 

Steel Lever displaces the train of cog wheels used on other machines. 
For simplicity, durability, a 
And ease o management, t 

Farmers in need of Binders, Mowers, Hay Rak 
Princess and Imperial 

pel Mower Sections, Binder Tw 
alleys, Double ey Fork 

lizer i odie belt times, Sy aious, 

I. WISI, 
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30-Urinary Weakness, Wetting Bed... 25 

T7-Girlp, Hay Fever 25 

Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at your 
Draggiets or Mailed Free 

Sold by druggists, or sent on feosipt of price. 
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| TRAINS LEAVE MONTAN 

PENNA. 

| Willkerharre, 
| tions 

PENNSYLVANIA R.K. 

| Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divisio 
and Northern Central Railway. 

in effect Rovember 25, 1897, 

DOR, EASTWARD 

B23 a. m.~Traln 20. Weok days for Bunbury, 
Harrisburg, niriving al Philadelphia, 12.500 p.m. 
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Philadelphia Sleeping Cars attached to Mast 
bound train from Willismsport at 11.30 Pp A and 
West-bound from Phliageiphia at 11.80 

w GEPHART, 
General Superintendent. 

DBELLER INTE CENTRAL RAILROAD, 
To take effect May 25, 1896 
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